
MEMORANDUM FOR THE BRIEFING BOOK 

SUBJECT: PORTSMOUTH NEW HAMPSHIRE SHIPYARD AND NAVAL FACILITY 
POC: BILL WISECARVER 

I. PORTSMOUTH NAVAL SHIPYARD: The shipyard's mission over the 
past 50 years has been the design, construction and overhaul of 
submarines. It is one of three bases in the U.S. that has 
generations of highly skilled workers and managers in nuclear 
submarine technology. The shipyard is a leader in construction 
and overhaul of the Los Angeles Class (SSN 688) nuclear 
submarines. The shipyard is active in Research and Development in 
support of the SSN 21 and Centurion follow-on submarines. 

Unique capabilities include the Navy's primary certified 
Depot Overhaul Point for repair of submarine and surf ace craft 
transducers and hydrophones. It is the Navy's only designated 
submarine antenna repair facility. The Portsmouth Shipyard has 
been recognized by the Secretary of the Navy for its positive 
environmental programs. 

The Shipyard has had over 45 modernization programs since 
the mid-70's for a total of $154 million. There are only two 
other shipyards that have similar capabilities. They are 
Charleston, South Carolina and Mare Island, California. 

In 1990, Portsmouth Naval Shipyard conducted a Reduction-in-
Force (RIF) that reduced the employment by 1400 persons. 

II. PORTSMOUTH SHIPYARD ECONOMIC IMPACT: 

**The averaqe employment in 1991: 7,505 employees with a payroll 
of $283 million (including $18 million in military pay). 

** Total employment by State for 1991: Maine- 3,931; 
New Hampshire- 3,323; Massachusetts- 182 

** The shipyard purchased $70 million in goods and services (of 
this amount $38 million went to small businesses and $29 million 
went to local New England States). 

** TOTAL ECONOMIC IMPACT ON THE AREA: $353 MILLION 
(using standard effect-multiplier of 3 equates to a $1.59 billion 
benefit to local tri-state economy). 

III. RECENT POLITICAL ACTION: Communities in the Portsmouth Naval 
shipyard area are lobbying hard to keep it off the 1993 base 
closure list. The list will be sent to Secretary of Defense and 
then to the President on January 25, 1993. 

** Important Labor Organizations at Portsmouth: (a) Federal 
Employees Metal Trades Council; (b) International Federation of 
Technical Engineers; (c) International Association of 
Firefighters; (d) American Federation of Government Employees. 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: SENATOR DOLE 

FROM: David Wardrop 

DATE: October 26, 1992 

RE: New Hampshire Update 

A. POLmCAL UPDATE 

With New Hampshire's economy going essentially from first to worst in the last 
four years, Judd Gregg has a more daunting task than the GOP candidate norma11y 
faces in New Hampshire. 

The Gregg machine has be.en in place since Judd's father Hugh was first elected 
Governor. The Gregg organization has proven that it can regularly get lhe voters to the 
polls. This was proven in the primary, when challenger Hal Eckman spent over $1 
million and couldn't overtake the Gregg organization. 

The Democrat, John Rauh, is back after placing third in the 1990 Democrat 
primary. 

Gregg is holding press conferences at businesses around the state with the 
management to discuss all the things he has done as Governor to keep the business 
climate attractive. At the same time, he is attacking Rauh as a Teddy Kennedy tax and 
spend liberal. Rauh is attempting to refute the charges by citing his tenure as the head 
of Clopay in Cincinnati. He claims he knows how to create jobs, and that Gregg's 
record proves he can't create jobs. Recently, however, Rauh' s message has been 
blunted by news that he was fired by Clopay and that under his leadership the company 
lost 500 jobs and its profits declined. Gregg has been attacking Rauh on the air over 
the Clopay revelations. 

Rauh is on the air attacking Gregg for the loss of 60,000 jobs since Gregg 
became governor in 1989. His most recent ad features a cartoon format alleging to 
portray Gregg in Congress in 1988, figuring that since the federal government is in 
such debt, he'd better run for governor. The ad then switches to the Statehouse this 
year, with Gregg now saying that since New Hampshire is $100 million in debt (which 
is not true), he'd better run for the Senate. The ad ends with, "We can't reward Judd 
Gregg with a seat in the Senate." 

As you know, your presence on Thursday will be crncial in rebutting Rauh 's 
claim that his proposal to cut 50% /rom the military budget over the next 5 years will 
not jeopardize the Portsmouth Shipyard. Senator Mitchell will be in New Hampshire 
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on the same day as you are to argue that Rauh 's proposal will indeed not h1111 Portsmith. The Gregg campaign is of course making the opposite argument: that Rauh' s proposal is irrational and it calls for cuts deeper than even Clinton, and even Jeny Brown. 

Both Gregg and Rauh have taken the pledge not to spend more than $500,000 in the general election which should negate one of the independently wealthy Rauh 's advantages. One disadvantage will be Larry Brady's appearance on the ballot as an independent. Brady lost a RepubHcan primary to Cong. Bill Zeliff two years ago by only a few hundred votes. Virtually all the votes Brady pulls will come from Gregg. In the tracking, Brady consistently gamers up to 7% of lhe vote. 

GOVERNOR JUDO GREGG 

As governor, Judd Gregg beat Democrat Paul McEachern by a comfortable 61 %-39% margin in 1988. Gregg's father Hugh served as governor from 1953-55 and has been a major player in presidential politics since. 

Judd Gregg was elected to Congress in 1980, where he was not entirely conciliatory, but was rather vocal in his criticisms of the majority Democrats. He had no trouble taking the "p1edge" (i.e., no new taxes), though he does favor more spending on education and environment, but with local towns making most of the decisions. 

Gregg's first political victory was in 1978, when he secured a spot on the Executive Council, beating five·term incumbent Bernard Streeter. Gregg has easily defeated subsequent challengers. 

JOIINRAUH 

John Rauh is a former chief executive officer at the Ohio-based Clopay Corporation. Rauh lost a three-way race for the 1990 Democrat Senate nomination. In that race, and again in this years primary, he was accused of moving to New Hampshire to "buy" a Senate seat. He is considered a classic liberal by the Republicans. 

Rauh' s economic development plan calls for emphasizing long-term growth. The government would encourage businesses to invest for the future by levying a higher capital gains tax for brief investments, offering investment U\X credits to 
encourage research and investment in capital equipment and rewarding pension funds that invested in long-term investment. 
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B. SURVEY DATA 

10/23-25/92 Market. Strategies 
Ballot 
Gregg 48% 
Rauh 35% 
Brady 7% 

10/22-26/92 Public Opinion Strategies 
Ballot 
Gregg 41 % 
Rauh 38% 
Brady 4% 

C. STATEINFORMATION 

1. fQpulation,,;. 1,109,252 

2. Voter Identification: 39 % Republican 
29 % Democrat 
31 % Unaffiliated 

3. U.S. CODiteSS: Senate 2 R and O D/ House 1 D tlnd 1 R 

4. 

s. 
Le~islature: 

Elections; 
1988 Presidential 
1984 Presidential 

Senate 13 Rand 11 D/ House 265 Rand 135 D 

Bush 
Reagan 

63% 
69% 

Dukakis 
Mondale 

6. Major Media Markets: 

Portland/Poland Spring 85 % 
Boston 7% 
Burlington/Plattsburg 8% 

7. Political Lea<Jership: 

Governor: 
U.S. Senator 
U.S. Senator 

Judd Gregg (R) 
Bob Smith (R) 
Warren Rudman (R) 
dP-ff'.att>rl F.nrlirott Pe.ahorly 1 QR6: 6".\ % to 1?. % 
Rudman $831, 098; Peabody $307, 760 

36% 
31% 

l 
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D. ORGANIZATION 

Campaign Manager: 
Media: 
Fundraising 

Joel Mailoa 
O'Neill 
Shelby & Blaseg 
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34 AP 10-27-92 23:32 EST 44 Lines. Copyright 1992. All rights reserved. 
PM-NH--Senate Forum, Bjt,370< 
Gregg, Rauh Resume Defense Debate< 
f sbmsrrew< 

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) U.S. Senate candidates Judd Gregg and 
John Rauh resumed their debate over defense cuts, with Gregg again 
charging Rauh's plan would mean sure closure for the Portsmouth 
Naval Shipyard. 

Rauh, a Democrat, has proposed cutting the defense budget by 
half over five years. Gregg, a Republican, claims such a reduction 
would doom the shipyard, one of the state's largest employers and 
an economic catalyst for Maine and New Hampshire's seacoasts. 

''Common sense tells you that if you reduce the defense budget 
by 50 percent and the Navy yard is already on the bubble, so to 
speak, the risk is increased,' 1 Gregg said Tuesday at a Greater 
Portsmouth Chamber of Commerce forum. 

The shipyard, one of six facilities nationwide that can service 
nuclear-powered vessels, is in danger of being closed under the 
next round of defense cuts. Final word on its fate is expected by 
February. 

At the forum, Rauh said no one will work harder to save the 
shipyard than he. He said the 50 percent reduction could be 
achieved simply by removing U.S. troops from Europe. 

If Democrat Bill Clinton is elected president and Sen. John 
Mitchell of Maine remains majority leader, Rauh said he would have 
the clout to keep the shipyard open. 

Rauh said he would use whatever defense budget cuts were made 
for research and development, job training for displaced defense 
industry workers and mass transit. 

Gregg favors using the savings to reduce the deficit. 
The defense cuts issue in the Gregg-Rauh race has drawn in 

retiring Republican Sen. Warren Rudman, whose seat each hopes to 
fill. Rudman appears in a Gregg advertisement and says New 
Hampshire's economy would be gutted and the shipyard closed if a 50 
percent defense budget cut becomes reality. 

Rauh said he thought Rudman's ad was a political gesture. 
The candidates also clashed on free trade, with Rauh opposing 

the agreement that allows unrestricted trade between the United 
States, Mexico and Canada. He believes the United States will lose 
jobs to Mexico, where labor costs are lower. 

Gregg supports the North American Free Trade agreement. He said 
it will help New Hampshire, which has few products to export, but 
does have ideas and technology that can be sold and developed in 
other countries. 
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P.4/ 9 OCT 27 '92 13:49 

3. S'o o 

The Ke&ne Sentinel Satur~ O<:tober 10, 1992 

Parties gear up for deba;~e Campaign rhetoric heats up; Senate candidateb differ on impact cuts in defense spending will have on . tate 9y CATHERIN!; PRITCHARD 
S.t1liMI S1ofl Writ., 

'l'he various campnigns' wars of wotds are proceeding apace vin the fax machine. 
Here's what the U.S. Senate hopefuls have had \o say about · each other this week: 
• Democrat John .Rauh says this country won't win the global economic battle if it spends $1.000 of every family's tax dollars on de-fending Europe. 
Nearly 40 percent of the de-fense budget - more than SlOO bl1lion - gues to that purpose, and it'e no longer necessary, he saye. 
Rauh wants to cut the nation's defense budget by 50 percent over the next five years - a plan that his Republican opponent. Gov. Judd Gregg, says would cost "thousands of New Hampshire jobs." · 
But Rauh says Gregg 11does not want to· deal with the reality of the need to eut defense costs. He only wants to reduce them 5 per· cent." 
Rauh said hi& first priority for the money from the defense cuts would be to help affected families, communities and companies ad· just. That would include spending the money on economic develop-ment, job training and grants for research and development. Cutting clefense to "appropti· ate levels" - the nation would still be spending $150 billion on defense after a 5()..pen:ent cut -would help reduce the deficit and make the economy healthier for 

TION'92 
illll~i-~;~ 

endorsed Gregg. r.: '"1nwhile, the former chairmnn " l)ole'11 1988 presidential c•H·" ·aign in Ply-mo.ulh, Shirley n·: ·J!lu~tt, ju11t en· dorsed Rauh. 
Busy scheduleo 

Sunday: Th 1• Monadnock job-creation. H.auh says. Greens will hold ·1 general meet· Gregg quotes U.S. Sen. Warren ing at 6 p.m. in th··· Science Annex Rudman, the Republican whose building at Kee11·· State College. seat he wants. as saying that a 50 On the agenda: ·•ister-city rela-percent defense cut would "eco- tions, an anti-ttr. ;c campaign in nomically decimate this state." the N.H. Legisl: ·ture and new But that's just one place where member recrult1::ent. For more Rauh support11 "di11credited lib· information, c;. ll 357 ·8018 or eral ideas,'' Gregg says .. ' write the Green~ :\t P.O. 8ox 58, He also blasts Hauh's support Keene0343l. of a health plan that would in· •Republican·' Rnd Democrats elude a payroll tax for businesses will gather in 1 :Terent strong. that don't provide their employ· holds to watch · !1e preaidential ees with health care. Gregg de- debate Sunday .1ight. Republi· scribes the businesses as small cans will be in tl ".·ir Keene head· ones that can't afford health care, quartets in the}< · ~ne Mill Outlet, and he calls the tax a regressive and Democrats w'. .I be at The Pub one. restaurant in K• •le. The debate Gregg says Rauh is also wrong starts at 7 p.m. because he doesn't support the ,/ Tue!ld•y, 01·· 20: U.S. Rep. North American Free 'l'rade f Dick Swett, 0-N .. will speak at Agreement. the Gilsum ( . 1gregational A third U.S. Senate candidate, Church at 6:30 1\. Swett's ap-indcpendent Larry llrac.ly, i11 try- pearance is pat ,f a meet·the· ing lo raise doubts about Gregg's candidates lecl.1· series spon· draft record during the Vietnam sored by PC C1.• 1cction Inc. in war. He wants Grei:g to answer Marlow. nil kinds of questioni:; on the issue Satu,day. I .. ·t_ Z4: Demo-nnd, quoting a H.epuhlicnn U.S. cratic gubernal• · .. ·ial candidate seuntor who wns t"lking aboul Deborah Arnie J\, ·,1esen and U.S. Demucrnt Bill Clinton, cl\lls on Senate candidat<• .:ohn Rauh will Greg~ to "release th€' information speak at a rall ut Cheshire - t>ven if it hurts." County Democrn' · Headquarters An aside: the Hepublican in Keene from r. 11 7 p.m. The Brady quoted is. ironically, U.S. headquarters &I · i11 the Keene Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, who just Mill Outlet. 

I 

l 
1 
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Gregg, 
Rauh spar 
in debate 
Exchanges heated in 
one-on-one f orun1 
S1· KATKLE£N BURGE ,.;,..,.°' st11r 

11·r.~r- (;~1-. Judd Gn-g~ and Jnhn Raul> tu~e<l 
: !c·.·w (1111 altentt{)n en ~acb ocher Ulst m~l m a 
i.·k'\i<l~I dcbalc cha, llllcn turned l\aS[_\'. 

(;r~·~ a"'d ILa~h . \\DD af"C.' rmining for Warren 
Rmln1an·!' l"S Sena.le seal ha\•e alread_\: a~ 
l"·;ir~d rn drtk•Les ""itll Li~rt,;r\a_n candidate 
l\;it~ .-\lc-unckr or Bow !luL last mghl wa!' lhe 
::n;I LicilaLe limited 10 the l\1'0 <ll them. 

!ll~ lichatc. $hl>\\-"tl li11' oo .Kcu· Eni:land Cable ·_,,.,_._ h'•1m \'ei.1100. Mass .. tJt~:i.n ,i;ith th~ s~me 
issues that Gregg and Raul1 11<1\'C often s~rrcd 
. .,.,-r ~urin; the C?1mpai,(!n: cuttinc the dcfic1l and 
,-,.JiuC1nJ! def tn!'e ~ndinj1 . 
(;~ ~ Republican. sald It!' woul~ h<i)"c the 

"'·lidl 1r1 fo1•r '~ or hc u·ould forlc1t hi~ $1llll lit· "~1uld i;upjvin 4 pcrl:1'n1 annual cuts in the 
r.l!•IC'IW? buli~t. R.luh. a llcmoc1<1~ said .he would 
,~ 1 iport elimin~tin~ !ht' dcfic11_ m e1ghl \o 12 
·. 1:<1~ .'.Ind h:is proposed llah111g Lile dclcnse 
l111cle.et in li\"r yea.rs. 

liut M 1hc debate 11.·ore on. the CK~han~s. 
~· llc<1tcd. "I was ~kint ~is mom1n~ "~th 
~1111 stl.ldents <1t Westcm l:llJll'l m M<1ss."lchusctl:s, 
\\"c~lem Hi~h in Manchester ... - Rauh starled 
t053\". • .. h l \" l "lfs West l:ligti. John. West nsg , no 'es em 
High.'" Gregg said. _ Gregg tame back to Rau~'s 1rnstake, offering 
it a~ pr-0of that Rauh doesn't kr1011· New Hamp-
shire. R.\un. a busi:ressman. mO\"ed to t.he stale 
i11t!1&6. 

The moderatcr ast:erl ttie l""o ~andldates. 
"ticlhet lite\' 'll'DUkl ha\•e \'O\ed lO confirm Clar-r.rn:e Th11tna< lo !hoe Suprem~ Ctiurt. "Absolutely nn1:· Ha11h ~d. adding th.al Anita Hill~ 1.estimo-
m· about s'1'ual tu1.rassment troubled him. 
· Gsegg di~reed. ~1 wovld !\ave voted tor Clar-

t·ntt' Thoma!< and J lliin'k ht'!< ~oing to turn oul to 
bl• an cxcellenl jo:i~ti<ie." he said. 

GTcgg then as!:cd Rauh <about anoth-cr Su-
11rcme C<111r\ )ustice - David Socrter or Weare. 'rlK- late Joseph R.a11h. a cil'il np!S lawyer and John Rauh"!< uncle. &rg\Jed bclorc the Senale Ju-
dicial'\' <:ommitlce tbat Souter s,bmJldn't be con-firmed. Gre~ said. . · Not tntt' ~ Rauh said. His uncle a~.ed that the 
l'O~mi11l't brini:, bade Souter 10 qaestion him fur· 
!her. he sai!I. 

l'crsOMlly, Rauh ~aid. he Uiought Souler was 

I See £1EBAT£ - Pate A·6 

OON-Ct>RD MOMtlOR tuesd,..~·, ()ember 13. 1992 

• DEBATE Contj~cf trom Page A-1 

qualified lo ser.oe on lhe Supreme 
Court. ·1 would ha\'e v.-anted to be 
cnrr.fo;-;.ablc that Justice Souter 
1.1-oulri not onh· affirm lhe entire 
su1 111 Ri~hts but the right of priv-a-
c-t· w women.~ he said. "l think that 
tio0uld ha'oe been the ca~ ·· 

"Yov " 'ould hai.·e ma~ thal a 
li1mm test lhen?·· Gregg asked. ··1r J leel a oominet for jmlice of 
the· C\'.JUrt l5 not itoing to suppru-t 
tht" ri~L of pri•'aC"~· for V."Om~n. J 
will not support them,- Rauh said. 

Allhough Rauh belie\·e~ thal life 
~ins a L conception. he support~ 
abortion rights. He supports the 
Freedom ar Oioi.c-e Art which 
would etidily Roe •'S. Wade. 

Gregg. v.11o has ve1oe<l tbree 
bil I!' to erase New Hampshire's 
anti-abortion I~~ from tile books. 

,,saicl he would . Ml support !he 
Freedom of Choice Act. 

''fhe candidates also took ques-
tions from people who called in. 
La~· Brady. an indepen-dent C.UO· 
didate ~r the SEna[e seal, called at 
the end oI t.he debate. 

"I was invited, as you krlow." 
Brady said. ~1 was disinvited, ap-
parently, Judd. because of your re-
fusal to allow me un acy plalfonn 
thal vou·~ on .~ 

Mlke Nititas, lhe debate moder-
ator. said the nelwwk decided lhat 
a debaLI? wilh alt six Senate andi· 

d.-ites ""'OUlo bt um,ickh 1nstc~d . 
he said. the network decided w in -
'ite onll· candidates from llle t""' 
mmn parties. 

··our alt.ome\-s \\itl take care or 
lhal" Bra.di· said. '·Th.at's ftne.-

Brad~-, i\tio a~ue~ that he is 
unlairh• barred from C.lndi<iatt' 11~ 
rums. has asked lb~ state ci\a.OL~r 
of the American Ch·il Libertif~ 
Union lo tali:t• h:~ C~!'(' The Nr"· 
H amvsh ire Al:L\. "'111 tlt."Cidl' lu· 
mo.rro"'· 

Bnidy alro questioned cam-
paign contribution~ lhac Gregg re-
ttiYed in l ~ anll I !lllO from exec-
uthoes oi Nortbe<1~L Utilili~ anti 
Publii: Ser.'ioe Company or Ne\\' 
Hampshire. 

Althouch they were le@al under 
st.ate la\\', !hey would ha•<e been il· 
legal under fedenil law_ ~ said. 

Anotller caller as~ed about 
Rauh'!; familiarity ~1lh Neu: Hamp-
shire. Under the state constitution, 
the caller said, Rauh couldn't run 
lor the slate senate; candidales 
must have lived in New Hampshire 
al least uven }'e&n>. 

"l beUeYe that I understand lhe 
\."lllues and tM perspectives <1[ lite ·people ofNew Hampsllire certainly 
far better than Judd Gregg. u Raun 
responded." ... When it romes to 
hard work. I think Judd Gr~ has 

J 

~·In thr j?{>\"emor's omet· ~niJ .has 
lailed •o deal "1U• ti!~ ecooornrc 
crisi~ ol thi~ stale.'· 

Gregg s~nt nearr.1· rf!ur min-
ute~ answenng Rauh. H~ lo1<-ered 
his voice. looked direct 1,- inlo tbe 
camera and spok~ sk>wh · 

"l \oe committed m\· cmirc life lo 
l~ing to m~ke New ·Hampshire a 
"'2ller Jl]a~ lo Live:· ~omctimes 
~<imlil-irii: hi~ fomily lik_ lit· said. 
H ~ ual k\-d ilC the idea lh~L he 
u-a~nl respnnsivc lo people v.·ho 
tla\'rc suJlercd !mm Uw OC<>m>m\-. 

- . . . l"\'l· h.a<l to ~cldres~ ttiese 
proplc imcl li~Lcn ~" <:all!' and tal~ 
tc• poopl\• Jaie at 11i~l1 and hn\•e 
peopl~ call m\' tiomc - "'<! have a 
lisLetl phooe :_ and talk lo fJC'Ople 
atxm1 their probtems.·· he said. 

At the end of lhe dclJatc. Hauh 
tried to idcntlf\• llimi<el( with Bilt 
CJinLon. the Oemott<llic nominee 
for presldenl 

··1 !ltink the fundani en ta! dil!er-
e11ce bel11.>een }'OU and J.'" he I.old 
Gregg, "ano f~ fllndamerltat dif-
ference bet11•een Bill Clinton and 
George Busll ts, l believe it's lime for a change.." 

"John, your philosophies oI go~
eniment aren't ch.ange;· Gre!Jll re-
~ponded. "\'our philo!l!lphies or 
tot-enimenf are more <1r the same 
old lhins lhaf ~ have in Wash.ing. 
!on.~ 

0 
() 
-l 
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·---.................... _.. .. ________________ __ 
.. ,.. ...... . Editorial· ·~ : .. · .. · _ .. ,. . __ .: 

·:".·Gre· gg. · .. for S:e:·:·n>· ... ·a ... t·e ''. ·:' :,_: · · , ·· .. · ,,,•: • .... ''"'"'!:"":,.;.-AA",, .' , · 1 
. . ~ ., .. ,. i:·ii)\•N.J' ~p · , .· . . · . . ,•. · ..... · · · · · · · · ' ·'· ' Ill his Senate campaign. Gregg ls once agabl focu.hls on • • · · .·· · · • · ·· d '·.· ~:-the federal budaet deficit apd the huge national debt. He bas His expenence a~d comm~~~~~~ s~an _. .o~t ~,;: il ~; alped . on .f:O' the · '~lead or leave movement•: - pledgiag to · · ·. · . ,: · . - · · · · · ... · reduce the deficit ot quit. That's the kind ot commitment Coaablne eight years ot service in the U.S. House of Repre- ·) . more congressmen and seuators should be wlllillg to mate. aeutatlVH and four 1eara as New Hampshire gover~r with ·· 1 Too many. caa.clldates give Up servic~J.o _µt! jefi~.lt - be·. an uurelentlng commitment to brlog federal spe11dlng under . moaning its '.d&91~1:but.:•unwUUna~to ;.mut·•)~~~~~~ultf control, and it'• ea1y to understand why Judd Gregg la the; ~ ~eb<>lces that can turn' tblnga ~round. 'fb't cand:ld,.te1·~apable candidate best a~le to succeed Warren Rudman in the U.S. ·· '; of changlna the way Waahlnston dou busloeu!ate the caadl· Senate.· ·· ! ·: ·:1: "' : · '~; .. ,., · ... -,:i! ·" ., ~ "- . . ! date•· wllliDI to put thell' political careers o~. the llne~ Judd Gregg WH one of the ttrst to sound the alarm on \\'.Hteful ;· ;, Gregg ts that klnd of candidate. ' :·.' •. '·';:~· ·. ·J · · · 1pe11dlng 1a the e•rly 1080& when the yenly budget deficit j ~~P There are other reasou to vote for Judd G.regg. One ls his . waa 1tlll hovertag below '200 billion. A1 a congressman. he ' \'e&llatic appro~~i...-..to defeue cuta/'. Gregg ·recognizes the wanaed then tbe natlou•a economic .future ·would be lmper-._. ' ,;!;~u.ntry doee't.need.·to .mal.atatn a strateglc1 ~elense struc· . lled If the Democrats ~ con~ol ~,po~~~~~~ ,d.ld~!t ~~~.s.~ain,,:, ~hure clesiped to combat ·u ellemy that 110 ~1er eldst.e. He . their largeu. · ··- ; : · · 1., . ., ,. • • · : r bowl Wetteni EQl'Ope ah.oul4 aDd wW take a iteater role ID · To educate the public, Gress conducted public forum• with .~ !·,paying for lts deleruse. Gregg bettet undenta~ the natiou' 1 

repreMtttatlves of the Gl'ace Cotamlssion - ·a group of re- ~ . ~MCurily coulcl be threatened lf tl'ansitiom a~:pursued lm-.tpec:ted buslnetamen which studied the federal govetllmeht ~ pndently. Radk:al reductiom in defeue 1peod1ag are not b1 and tlDeovered thousands of wa11 to save bllllooa of ta:a:pay· ; .-the iaatiou'11ateresta, no.r b1 the interests of our awes. en' dollars. Gres1 cou•i•tently voted against pork bU:e~ ' ;i Gress ls allo the strongest candidate on the tque of health project. and fou1bt Democrats' tax iucreasea ... ··: · - ~. · ; ~ < ' • • · • cue. The worst solution to the uatton's health-care crisis Vastly outnumbered in the Democratic House, Gress'• ef··. r~ould be a 11ngle-payer, government-administered prosram forU were for naught. Spending 1.acreaaed along with ta:a:e1.. . r~ IUCh aa the aystem Canada now ·uaes. Gregg knows the the budget deficit and the national debt; After four frustrat-- - · , health~are aystenl ill ln desperate need ot reforms. but he IDI terms of belng beaten down by .. the opposlUon party• · ~tllo wide.-1tands It the go-venune.nt. take• the s;stem over Gnu came home to rW1 tor governor ln hopea of wbuili1g·a the nault "wlli be worae health care, not better. Gregg IUP• Job bl wblch be could make ,a clifference. porta a ser:Jes of modest but effecUve •djuatmellt:- that can \ ·• ',:·•· ·r,. : •Al ..... ·"" ';J~·;.. ))rbla down health-care coats, e:a:pancl acce11 to aU.,Ameri-. 9 ; • ·;· · .• , _.;, ":i':~ .. i .. -·-.. · · ·~· - "; ~·; : camaudpre.ervethefreemarket. · "' ' {;·: .. · · ~ ·· · · - · · "':·" , · t~.UQ!ess there SI a dram•Uc reversa.l of fortune ;~r Presl-LltUe did be know what kind ot differen~e he would mak~·: dent ··Bush~ -Arkansas Gov_. Blll CllDton will be the llUt presl-DuriDg IWI two terms in the corner office, New Hampahke •. dent of the ·united :States.: ·Cllnton'i promiles to nil.e taxes largelt electric utility went bankrupt, lts banking l)'ltem . ' "· and· tncrease -govenn11eut . apudlng make it even 11aore lm· collapnd and lts residents endured the worst economic hard- . . nt that Warren Rud.mall'• seat rematas in control of the sbip .tnce the Depression. Judd Gregg rose to the occasion, · l\ep bll Part . The Senate wm need every conser:vative spearbeacllns efforts to set the state back on track. · "· · : vole: to c:i'1Wit tb:Uberal POlicles espoused by Clinton ind his Toda7, a new electric uWitY is holding rate increases with- t Di Th D inocrats have not been In control of tbe',~xec· In prc)JOlsed limits, banks are begiDlllng to show profits : ro e~. eh · ~.. eat since 1980. u ,l"!llntoo wuia, the agabl and the economic free fall is show1a1 signs of leveling. ~ve "'*~-c w.0 h~Qv!~~~ld dav · .;-,.,. .~--::-:;,.. .. " · ~f~ -
_ .. Judd G ..11..1-•t th , i . d h . 't ~mocra .. w • e.al.lllJ ~· . ...... '"'1 
UAA. reaa ~ cause e r~ceas on an e •on ; . . , .While serving New Hampshire 11 1 congresamaia an4.sov-clalm end.It when It • over. He doe• , deserve praise tboUJ~K', '. m10r tlnce 1981~ · Judcl Greu bas remained true to hb wqrd. ~ .. for bla Careful mattagemut ~ .·~~~'~·~-~c~ia .. ~~-.. ~,~1-- ·. " Be CU be truated to bolctthe 11,De OU spencila& an~ W.flSht tax 

, ·. cenloll. r - • . -.-•: .< ~., ·· ~ - .. • - ncre•1e1:'."'"'. .. ¥' • ~ ........ . . ' ' • • , '• .. ' '. 
1 COaaparecl to any otber state ravaaed by the ecouoPlic N Hampsbhe needs Judd Gregg, downturn. New Hampshire has done an excellent job of ew · d Gre · maintalnhls 1uvlce1, holding down tax increases and con· America need~ Jud gg. · ~ · trollldl red ink. Yes, the state has ben~flted from federal ·-~· help from Medicare funds, but to simply say that l• the tea· .on for a balanced budeet is a gross sbnplWcatlon of the state's flacal lituaUon. Other state.s also· taking care of Medi· eare twullns bave not done nearly aa goo~ a job coping with the recealoa. · 
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'the Keene Sentinel Th .. rsd.ay, October 15, 1992 'l 

N.H. candidates out in force as election day draws near 
ly "••"""••d ~.... - - -- - • Senatorial aindid~ctt fl.fpub· !hat, Y'Oll red Lio.. tM cosl or b~th 

CONCORD - Wich 19 days left E QN t 9 2 lica.n Judd Greu "nd Dem<>1:nl can! for everyoM.-

before ele<·tion day, h.tre';; a look al John Rauh ha1<e acwsed each oth« • U.S_ Rep. Bill Zeliff. li·N.ft.. 

what's happening ln stace cam· ~~ of misleading •'ClUl'S .. buut Lbt< uth- sayi; he ha'• plan toheJpcricrdime, 

paigns: • en;' health care p.ro?Q~als. mooe)' and i:ridlodi o.riC~pjtol Hill. 

• N.H. St!<:recary nf Stac.e W>I- fo a new•cele~followi ogaile- Z..,liff saWi We>dnesday he would 

liam Ganlnt!r t'Xpttl~ a hu~e vet.er bate We<i11e.sday 111omi"l(, Ure~( cut coa~iorud cormnltttt staffs 

turouuc in 1he :'ol~"embt:oreieclkm . s.ai.d Rauh hw; propusrd a bealch in half, eticninat~ prtio<}' ~·ot i nlf and 

Gardner pn~i~s ~2UJOO peoupJe wltal be Ii.ad le(t a,·er. $4,ti79. i:a.,•e Cllre plan Lbat calls For a 7 p~rrenl make sure <.'Om111iuees don"t dupli· 

will \'Ole Nu•-. j , Th~t would be i9.ll II im SI j3, 932 . He has spent payroll tax on emp!o_•'ers. but now c.<te' w11rl. oo legi$li.tion. 

percEnl o{ all ~i:istel'l'd vocers.. and SI 48.&58. leaving him $25.27~. iHcy•ing ti:> deny il. He :;aid lw woutd al$0 limil 

th~ ftf"l;t time more than 500.Wtl Llbenari~n gubemalorialcandi· Bvt Rauh said it's G..,gg who is terms for committl!>e chairmeon to 

resWlent5 ha,·e \"O(Ni in an eleoccion. date Miri3m l.11« h•s ni~d S6.356 misleading ~oCel'$. six years. 

-M v fort'<'as1 i> ba~E'd ~n die fact anchpenl 52.868.. Greft said Raun adopted the 

diat p.eople' want to partidpa.ce this •Merrill may have lobbi.ed ille- bearl!h ore reform pian of the Na-

vear. We had rttord tumout& both p;Uy o.n electncity ra!.es. a stale tioual Lead e~s:hi p CoaBliDn for 

in the prt'Sidtlntia! ~ .. ~ sw.Leo prim3· Democratic!e..terhas c:hacged. U:eahh Care Reform. ~ Wa.;hini:· 

rj~s.-tiSU'dner ,;aid. Stue Rep. Ray B ucli.le;· 6f twt-~ed pol.icr group. Th~ coa!i-

'fhe sroce bad ;'itij,.5;~7 regiSla-ed Manchester says the atlOl'ney 1:en· lion plan i:alls for the p:iyroll t:uc, 

''Dters for Lhe prr•idt•1Hial prima..,.·, era rs office 'hould inves.tigate l!Wlehed by 11> employee C'tN'ltrib11-

und "''" ~ r~ro.rd curnoot. ~51$17 whether Mec~ill. a former auorney tion of l.75 percent. ta &.'<M!r ruvt-r· 

"-oten. ur 1>'2 p4!1'1:'4!.nl uf those l"<l!i=il· ~ral. illegally lobbied terlitative ~ 005111. · 

t~rNI . leaden lO oppo:i~ a bill .:apping Grt!Jf aliO said &uh JMi4'rl h~ 

. .\nucher 1i .000 iw.d noi;.tered electticitv rai:es. ' supportu p.l:i.y-@r-pa~· plan. but th~ 

by lose moa«h":> ~tute primary. Th~ Two ~vo'ices -on Merrill's law eoalition p!an lfi~-es emplo_,.ers the 

pri.m.ary snw nwdeorn-<la\· htgbs in firm uationery. obtail'l.t!d by I.be optioA of providinJ! c"nra1te 

balluts ~sc. "!12..lll5. and cumuut. Parts1T1outh Herald, show Merrill through pri~a~ in~uran<!<: "' tho! 

3S.l'i pe!"Ct!nt. SJM!lll ;ihout ~ l hours working for pa)'l'Oll tax program. 

• Dem~crillic i:uh~rnawriaj tbe P!)'IDOUth.Jiased N.H. Electric &uh 5aid Ile has explainedd11r-

candidate Deborah • .\mie Arae~n Cooperati\-e. inf ckbares 'hat he sup11<1n s th~ 

hu ..aised mure nume'' rban Re· The work in.duded :Wout 18 skuclure ol the ~alitioo pllll1. Inn 

pub.Liean •lppun~nl Sl~•'l' ~terriLL hoW'S Ln conference with state offi. i:iot its COSl~ntnll ide;is. 

and h11~ mm·e ch.an $IUll.Olkl It-ft tu dais and legi,lalors reii:'i'i:ding the "I belie~e tht>n• ar" ~a1·in1r~ 

:iP"nd J>.,fo.-.· th<: ..i~ctwn. rt!cords £1.ectrid{ate Sta.biliutiuaAct. within the ht:;ailh .,a..., ~,·~("u1 <11 

»ho"" Merrill ... iw rwver regis:tert'd as S'lOO billioo." ti.. ...Ud. ~fJJ.At ' s fund~-

A m~sen l1 :.t~ ra i ~ .. tl ~:t l;. i:i!; a lobbyi~t. denie-d he wu lobbyinJI mental 10 m~· plan. \\'h~n \'T1u <l" 

sinci.' the S.pL .• .; ii•·jm~r:-· - Md ch;u ""'hen hecalkd legisiaton>on behalf ( 

tu the :;;Jl..)Oij IL't't from 1he prima~· of the <:'Ollpel'llCi\."e euiy chii> y-ear. 
camp a i ~ n. a 11 d ~he l1.:is r;i i s~d He ,;aid as general co1mr;el for lhL• 

$2.tll.786. She has spool $I :.!!.173 utilit.w, he W.'ll:S e~pected to be fa.mil-

and tu1s S 1~;.st :tMl. ia.- with pending le!lislati\•e omd 
Merrill h:i.s rais.·d $1 ;11.l)ll .Uru:I!' reg\JJator~· m~tlN'S atTl!'(:ling ch<" ro-

the prim11f'\·. '4·hich <"trnhin~tl 11.·ith operaCh't'. 

He said be also wuuld p~sb for 
new lle>0r debal" Cl.II~• and au1<r 
mlltic l'<llt calli: and ccqui...., pri11te>d 
~"Opie.; ol all approjlriBl.ion bHls be 
Wnished to mecnbt:n ~~ ho11rs be< 
fore a vote and prohibit additiilllal 
ipendinG ilell\$ 1<1.~ked on 10 conf .. ,.. 
enoe reporu I hat wt-rCri "t in th~ 
HoU>ot or S.nele bill:;.. 

Zeliff'. who is runnin~ for re·toli!e· 
tion. is bf,ina: challeafo(~d by fk111 .... 
crat Bob Pre1ton. 

He aec<Ased Pre&ton, a former 
stale sen.at or. or h•••ing aJl -l8·.•·ear 
record of inacti•·ity CD legisLJHive 
reform .~ 

PreslOll ilwt back that Zeliff 
slwuldn 'l an; ai>Uut refonn and 
uwing money whl'n his congressio-
nal frankinfo( <XP<'"-"U "'"r" hijfher 
than any New £1:111fand (Q~· 
.1nao. zt!liff hbs defeaded the ex· 
~!!('~ a,; wiihin .bis bud![tl and 
o""~•s:ary 10 keflp io t(Juch wlch 
constituenh. 
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OCT 27 '92 13: 50 

3100 

: ' . ' ~' . : CON,<:_ORD MONITOR Friday, October 16, 1992 

• • ' _ ••• r I 1.a.o.& 1• • •• 

Rauh's campaign debt climbs_ to $250,000 ' 
' ' ' ' ' •I > U.S. Senate candidate John Rauh has just over $12,000 on hand £or his campaign against Gov. Judd Gregg, and he owes more than $250,000, according to a financial report filed yesterday. Candidates £or federal office were required to have their finan· cial reports postmarked by yester-day. Reports from Gregg and con· 

gresslonal candidates Dick Swett · ic Senatorial· Cornmittee out of and Bill Hatch had not arrived at · Washington D.C.1 which gave Rauh the secretary of state's office when $17,500. It closed yesterday. · Rauh made donations, as well In this latest filing period, Rauh · as loans, to . himself totaling raised $112,981.28. Inaividual con" $131,294.41 . · · tributions are limited to $1,000, and His campaign has reported Rauh had several donations rang- spending $232,159.25 stnce the last ing from $100 and up. The biggest filing date. · donation came from the Democrat· - Annmarie Timmins 
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OCT 27 '92 13:51 

--~- .. ----·---- .. .. 

li-regg, 
Rauh 
spar on 
trade 

CONCOHD (AP) - Dcnwcrn1 ic . U.S. Sena le candidate John Hnuh has some reservations about the North American Free 'l'rade Agreement, but his Republi1.:un 01>-ponent is an unabashed su >orter. Judd Gregg 
said Tuesday 
that New Eng-
land's h lgh-tech 
inilui:;trif!s will 
benefit fro111 the 
breaking down or 
trade barriers 
with Cnmi<la nnd 
Mexico. 

"Thci-e w Ill be 
Job losses, but 
they're being lost 
to low-labor cost 
areas around the 
world,'' he said. 
"Whether we 
have a free trade 
agreement or 
not, those Jobs 
are under rjsk." Rauh The agreement ends trnclc bm·· riers between the United States. 
Canada and Mexico and i:rc:ttcs the world's largest free trade zotu>. Gregg said New England has thi: most educated work force in the country and 27 percent of thnl force is involved in high-tech itl· dustries. He said the tegion will grow substantially if markets for the goods are opened in neighbot·· ing countries. 

He said computers and 1)ther technkal products "are the .types of goods that are most often bur-dened with excessive tariffi; ancl truces." 
Rauh wants to change the agree-ment so certain steps will kick in gradually, as wages between the United States and Me!<ico cqtml-ize, according to hls spokcsrnlln. Martin Murray, 
"We don't want 1<1 fus1 hn\·" n wide-open agreement \~·i I h 1111 :':Jf" · guards," Murray said. 
The current agrecmcn t is nn wpd and "opens the gates tor co111pa-nies to leave New II:'impt-:hit·e," Murray said. He sai<! co111pa11iP.:; will move to Mex ko hccnu~n worl~ers are paid low wages. often gnt 111, health benefits and work l11ng hours. · · 
Rauh is hopeful lllll Clinton will renegotiate the ai?1'E'!f?m1•n1 : f @\P.f'!tptl T\rAnl ,•~-· 
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OCT 27 '92 13:52 

"HE TELEGRAPH Wednesday, Octobor 21, 1992 5 

l ...- U.S. SENATE 

Gregg slams Rauh's 
busirtess experience 

Uy PENDLETON UEA<:l I 
Telegraph Staff 

Gov. JuJd Gregg is off lo an 
uggrell.'livc starl in the last two 
weeks of the U.S. Senate 
campaign. airing an advertise· 
ment questioning Democrat 
John Rauh's record as head of a 
Cincinnati" comp:my. 

•'When John Rauh w;is head 
of Clopay Corporation. earnings 
went down, profits went down 
and hundreds lost thdr jobs, in· 
eluding John Rauh. John Rauh: 
Bad Cor business, Bad for NC..V 
Hampshire,'' the advertisement, 
which began Munday, states. 

Rauh touts his success in 
business al almost every cam-
paign stop. But Gregg said in a 
telephone interview Tuesday 
that Rauh did a poor job of 
running Clopay. 

"At Clopay, Rauh·s perfor-
mance was so weak he was re· 
lieved by the board (in 1985). 
That's nol, from my perspective. 
a very successful business 
c<1rccr." Gregg s<1id . 

H . .iuh . .iskcu about the auver· 
tiiw:ment by an audience mem· 
ber at a Rotary West lunch in 
Nashua on Tuesday, denied his 
tenure at Clopay was a failure. 

"Sales went from $Ill millio11 
in 1961 (when Rauh started 
working for Clopuy) to $150 
million in 1985. l n the Ill vears 
I was CEO. the :;tock wc1it up 
JO times." Ruuh said. 

Gregg's campaign released 
figures showing jobs <..lroppctl al 
Oopay, from l,(JO() in l 979 lo 
l,lSO in 1985. Clopay incurred 

$2 million in losseos in 1985, 
Rauh'i; lust ycur with the 1:0111· 
pany. The cQmp;iny wois pmfita· 
hie every other ye~ir durin~ 
Ri1uh'11 tcnurc except 1979. 

Gre@S questitmcd why Rauh 
WM fired during the cco1wmic 
lmom of the tilid-'80s. 

Rauh says he was fired he· 
cause he focused on the long· 
term while . hill bmtrd of di· 
rectors was more interested in 
shorMcrm profits. 

Rauh did not remember 
whether Clop;1y lost j(1bs during 
his tenure. Clopay wnii hcst 
known for making garage Joors 
and pluinic sheeting in diapers. 

Rauh said most of the l 985 
losses occurred after he left the 
cumpany. 

''It just i;hoWi'> JudJ Gregg's 
lack or unJer!ltanJing of busi· 
ncs!I, The JlCW CEO closed a lot 
(>f plantsr :md wrote off the 
losses," Rauh said. · 

Gregg staffer Martha Austin 
dis:1gu:cd, s<1yin~ hy lhc t.:ml or 
Man:h l\JXS, (.'Jupay had all'cady 
lt•Sl $457.IJOO. Rauh Jiu 1\0( 
leave until July, she suid. 

Rauh, for his part, criticized 
Grem;'i; record us g(wernor in 
his speech to l~olary West. 

''ln the last four ycurs we've 
lost 60.000 johs. The numhcr of 
rood stamps we give out is the 
highest per capit:I in the nation. 
I Jo nvt fauh Judd Gregg for 
1h11l. But I fault him for denying 
it. and I fault him for not doing 
anything about it." R;nth told 
Rotatians. 

P. 8/9 
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j Gregg 
record 
faulted 
l)e1nocrals hit. hin1 
on cnvironnu.~nt 
By l~AlHLEEN BURGE 
Monlt« sttirt ---·---- ---··---

/\tr. He1n1hlit·nn (;cw .• 11111<1 <trl'~I! t"<llll · 1mirt1111 for llll' ll .8- ~c·unlc-, Im lnl~s ofl 1•11 ;1houl hili c!Nli1•11I h1r1 to jll'CS<'l"Vllllt tlw slnh•'!'I ~nviro11ow11t . 'l'hi~; \\'C1~k. hi~ en111 pnl~ta i::lnl'l<~d n11111h1~ n l<'l('visio11 ;11lv1•r li~f!llH'lll lhnt cn•1lil1> him f1U' pn'S('l'\'ing tlu~ Norlh <:oun~ry'$4 Lakt• U11.1haj!1•1~ -\'t•11lcnlny, i::1x I ><:mm•rnl w h ·1~1:-lal11rs cfo1p11lc'll thnR(! dnl111~. sayh11! n1·1•J!lt oh:uuh111lHI envimo111c111nl t>a1t!ws wlwn he lhu11~ht it would h(l)p him polilirnll.v. "The ~ovcmor's been very µoml at l~k · ini,t c!rccht, bul h<>'s very ~horl nn lnl1111g 01diot1 ... imitl Hep. Hr1ry rn111wn· or ·' )O\'l!I'. rnhtmrc ""ti the other lug1slat11rs handed out a u~t or instances whern th<>y say Gr<'~ didn't !!llJ>JlOrl ('nviron.11w11tnl cause!!. /\.<; rm muun11k'. lh<! l<'Jtl~l;1I om poinlcd lo the Lnl<~~llhorc l'rntl•cli1111 i\d , whkh C!ilabllshcd i;tmitlnnls for d(~V('lop ment around lake!!, pondll mul the 11cc;111. The legl~lalorR !laid <iregg allowc<l lhti nd to he W('aken<'d hy dcvnl11p1•rn nud 11rn11mly rlghl1t t•xh-emii;t!!. 1 :n~i.t).( said yc:iucnlny tlml some co111pn11111111· w:1::; UCL'C~sm:v lo J"'llll the acl. <•n!~ mu the Uemol'rnl$ dis;1f.!.rt't' on the result. G.-egn. calls il ti milt'Rlone; lhl! lcgiidators call it "a mere skeleton of ii law." 'rhe other five lei.tislators wcrn llcps. Dan Bumhn1u of Duhlin, Sieve MavlAlio of Sanbornton. /\mtnuln Merrill of Uurhaan mul 1-i<'ns. lkvcrly llollln~wo11.h of Hampton ntul Wnyne l<ing uf Rumney. · . . Ur<!~ distnls:-;ctl the rcpurt m; n pohl• · cnl ploy to di.'icrcdil hl1t1. "1 Cilu~ tlmt l!"~!s~ \.'Ullfereru:c to be a new low 111 po 1l11;nl campaiRUing in lhis rnce," Gregg s!'i<l. He atlributetl the report tu l<'g1sl11lors working al lhc hehcf:l or lhc John H<lllh, Hrcgg's l>ctnocralic t·ival. (~lhnorn sni~I the legislators support llstuh hul were11 l worklnff (or hhu. "U.nuh hnd nolhin~ lo 1111 with it, Gilmore said. Rauh has been endorsed by the stale chapter of the Sierra Club am! th~ Leagui· of Co11servaliun Voters. Hauh wns a founder of the st~te cha1ltc1· of the Slerrn Club. 
Gregg argues lhnt his own l'1l\'iro11 · mental reeord l!Ul"past":C!-1 lt;mh'!> . 

• See GR~GG - Page B-8 

P.7/ 9 

CONCORD MONITOR Thursday, October 22, 1~ · • 

•GREGG. 
continued from Pttgo B·l 

"John Rauh has done nothing," Gregg said. "Thill Is a ~uy who~~ only trnck rccol'd in cmvir1111111P11l alisan is to join the Slc1·a·a Club, · which anyone can do for 15 bucks." The group also ciillcized Gregg tor hla initial refusal to allow an en· vlronmental impact statement to be clone ou the W(!tlamls <\ffL•cl<.'<I by rebuilding a section of ltoutc · 101. Gregg eventually ag1·eed, after he was thl'entened with a Slel'rn Club law~ult tmd pl'essurcd by fed· er,nl agencies-
H ut Gregg said it was his per~e· vcrance lhat sciw the prnjcd through. "It was my dit•ective lo U1e Uepartmertt . of 'l't-ausportation that got the project going," .Gregg said. 
The Gregg campaign has com-piled a 71,';i-page list of the gove1·· nor's SU\.'Cesses in environmental matters. He protected 90,ooo acres through the state's Land Conse1:va· tion Investment Program, he said. He made the state's park.~ de-partment financially independent of the state budget, so it isn't sub-ject to the same budget cuts as other departments. One of his first acts as governor was to create a program to help communities pay for recycling programs, he said. "the list goes on and on," he said. 

•' But Gilmore said Gregg is tak-: · ing credit for others' work. Gilmore .1 and the other legislators also critl· cized Gregg's environmental re· cord as & member of Congress. During his tenure in Congres~. the League of Conservation Votea•s gave Gregg a score of 55 out of 1 oo. Gregg voted to significantly cut spending for the De~rtment of the Interior, U1e Fish and Wildlife Ser· vice and the National fark Service. the legislators said, "I'm sure I did vote for controlling spending," Gregg said, but r:>intc<l to other envlronment~l lmUatives he S\IP-ported, such cis acid rain le~isb1· lion. 
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5 AP 10-26-92 10:51 EST 86 Lines. Copyright 1992. All rights reserved. 
PM-NH--Gregg-Rauh, 1st Ld-Writethru,740< 
Rauh's Business Experience, Gregg's Years As Governor Dominate 
Debate< 
EDs: UPDATES new grafs 14-16 with Gregg admitting mistake. Picks up 
15th pvs: ''You haven't,< 
nmlpatjhmdccfnst< 
By NORMA LOVE= 
Associated Press Writer= 

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) Each accused the other of leaving behind 
a fiscal mess Republican Judd Gregg as governor and Democrat John 
Rauh as head of a multi-million dollar corporation. 

Questions at Sunday night's debate on WMUR-TV, Channel 9, ranged 
from health care to capital punishment, but the U.S. Senate 
nominees repeatedly returned to character issues. 

Gregg claimed his frugality and common sense as governor through 
four years of recession made him best qualified to succeed retiring 
Republican Sen. Warren Rudman. 

Rauh argued his experience heading Clopay Corp. in Ohio would 
serve New Hampshire better. 

Gregg accused Rauh of exaggerating his business successes. Rauh 
responded that Gregg is leaving the state in sorry financial shape. 

''I haven't seen leadership. What I've seen is denial,' 1 Rauh 
said. He said Gregg brags about leaving the state with a surplus 
when in fact the budget was balanced with federal Medicaid money 
that likely won't be there next year. 

Rauh said he'd fight to close loopholes to stop states from 
adding to the federal deficit by taking excess money from Medicaid. 

''We cannot afford it, 11 said Rauh. ''We have an economic crisis 
in this country. 1 1 

But Gregg said he'd fight to keep the money coming. He argued 
the money is due New Hampshire for programs the federal government 
forced onto the state, but provided no money for. 

When his turn came, Gregg hammered at Rauh 1 s years at Clopay. 
Contrary to Rauh claims, the company lost money and jobs, Gregg 
said, repeating a frequent theme of his campaign in recent weeks. 

''You were replaced. You were fired by your board of 
directors, 1 1 said Gregg. 

Gregg also said he could find no record to substantiate Rauh 1 s 
claims to have taught as a fellow at Harvard's Kennedy School. 

''I can't believe what I just heard, 1 1 replied Rauh a few 
minutes later. ''You're questioning my integrity and you're 
wrong.• 1 Rauh then challenged Gregg to call the school. 

This morning, Gregg admitted he made a mistake. He said his 
aides had found no record in Kennedy School catalogues of Rauh 
being a fellow, but today confirmed that he was. 

''On checking today, I agree that he was and that we made a 
mistake and we admit to it, 11 Gregg said in a telephone interview. 

In the debate, Gregg then protested when Rauh attacked him for 
not working hard enough to save some of the 60,000 jobs from being 
lost during his years as governor. 

''You haven't had people standing outside your house concerned 
about their livelihood, 11 said Gregg. 

Though some jobs were lost, New Hampshire fared better overall 
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than other New England states, Gregg said. Under his 
administration, the cost of government was the lowest in the nation 
and services were maintained without resorting to an income tax, he 
said. 

Rauh, who moved to New Hampshire in 1986, also claimed to be 
more in touch with New Hampshire citizens than Gregg though he 
couldn't answer a panelist's question on which county Chester is 
in. His critics have argued he hasn't lived in the state long 
enough to represent it in the Senate. 

''It's not where you were born. It's how you lived your life,• 1 

he said. Rauh then cited community activities his family has been 
involved in since moving to New Hampshire, including his helping 
found a state chapter of the Sierra Club. 

''I think I understand the values of the state better than Judd 
does and he was born here, 1 1 said Rauh. 

''Chester is in Rockingham County,• 1 Gregg answered for Rauh 
when his turn came. 

Both agreed the Social Security program supports itself and its 
revenues shouldn't be part of the federal budget process and 
possibly siphoned off to pay for other spending. Gregg, however, 
acknowledged he voted against cost of living increases for Social 
Security recipients as a congressman ''in tough economic years.• 1 

The two differed on the death penalty. Gregg supports it; Rauh 
opposes it. 

Both also differed on waiting limits for handgun purchases. 
Gregg opposes them; Rauh supports them. 

''People who don't get guns usually are the responsible 
people, 1 1 said Gregg. 

But Rauh said a waiting period might save someone's life. 
Only Gregg and Rauh were invited to participate in the debate. 

Larry Brady, an independent candidate, filed a petition with the 
Federal Communications Commission to be included. 
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HEADLINE: NEW HAMPSHIRE: POLL GIVES GREGG WIDER LEAD 

An American Research Group poll surveyed 600 likely voters 
10/19-21; margin of error, +/- 4%. Tested: Gov. Judd Gregg (R), 
businessman John Rauh (D) and '90 House candidate Larry Brady (I) 
(ARG release, 10/22; Manchester UNION LEADER, 10/23). Bannon 
Research surveyed 400 likely voters 10/15-16 for the Rauh 
campaign; margin of error +/- 5%. See HOTLINE 10/22. 

Gregg 
Rauh 
Brady 
Undec. 

ARG RAUH 
44% 
36 
8 

13 

36% 
32 

ROUGH BUSINESS: Rauh spokesperson Martin Murray 10/21 
"derided" a Gregg campaign commercial that says, "When John Rauh 
was head of Clopay Corp., earnings went down, profits went down 
and hundreds lost their jobs, including John Rauh. John Rauh: 
Bad for business, Bad for New Hampshire." Rauh was CEO of the 
OH-based Clopay between '75 and '85, and "has touted his 
business experience" in campaign speeches. Gregg "insists Rauh 
had a poor record" in business: 11 At Cl opay, Rauh 1 s performance 
was so weak he was relieved by the board. That's not, from my 
perspective, a very successful business career" (UNION LEADER, 
10/22). UNION LEADER header: "Co-Workers Blast Rauh On Business 
Experience." John Strauss, Clopay's CEO when Rauh was "number 
two," said he "can't believe" Rauh is running for Senate on his 
business record: "John Rauh didn't do a very good job at Clopay 
and he's saying he did. 11 Rauh: "Obviously, John Strauss and I 
had our differences." Ex-Clopay VP Henry Trounstine charged 
Rauh's interest "was always in self-glorification." Rauh noted 
he removed Trounstine when he took over as CEO (10/23). 

MORE: Brady is filing suit with the FCC to be included in 
Sunday night's WMUR-TV debate (CONCORD MONITOR, 10/23). UNION 
LEADER's Tibbetts reports total spendfing in the race has hit 
$1.2 million -- Gregg $634,440; Rauh $526,265 (10/23). 

HEADLINE: HOUSE RACE BRIEFINGS: NH 01/02 

American Research Group surveyed 300 likely voters in each 
CD 10/19-21; margin +/- 6% (ARG release, 10/22). 1st CD: Ex-
Sen. Min. Leader Robert Preston (D), Rep. Bill Zeliff (R). 2nd 
CD: Rep. Dick Swett (R), businessman Bill Hatch (D). 
lST CD 2ND CD 
Zeliff 42% Swett 58% 
Preston 40 Hatch 28 
Undec. 18 Undec. 14 
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12 AP 10-25-92 22:17 EST 37 Lines. Copyright 1992. All rights reserved. 
AM-NH--Gregg-Rauh, 1st Ld-Writethru,300< 
Gregg, Rauh Debate Who's Best Qualified for Senate< 
Eds: Adds where debate was held in 5th graf, Corrects dateline< 
nmlpatst< 
By NORMA LOVE= 
Associated Press Writer= 

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) The questions ranged from defense cuts 
to health care, but Republican Judd Gregg and Democrat John Rauh 
focused on each other's character during a debate Sunday night. 

Gregg claimed his frugality and common sense as governor through 
four years of recession made him best qualified to succeed retiring 
Republican Sen. Warren Rudman. 

Rauh said his experience heading a multi-million dollar company 
would serve New Hampshire best, but Gregg accused him of 
exaggerating his business successes. 

Rauh responded that Gregg refuses to tell the public the sorry 
fiscal shape the governor is leaving the state in. 

''I haven't seen leadership. What I've seen is denial,' 1 Rauh 
said on WMUR-TV, Channel 9. He said Gregg brags about leaving the 
state with a surplus when the books were balanced with federal 
Medicaid money that likely won't be there to help his successor 
balance the next budget. 

When his turn came, Gregg hammered at Rauh's years at Clopay 
Corp. in Ohio. Contrary to Rauh claims, the company lost money and 
jobs, Gregg said, repeating a frequent theme of his campaign in 
recent weeks. 

''You were replaced. You were fired by your board of 
directors,• 1 said Gregg. 

Gregg also said he could find no record to substantiate Rauh 1 s 
claims to have taught as a fellow at Harvard's Kennedy School. 

''I can't believe what I just heard,'• replied Rauh a few 
minutes later. ''You're questioning my integrity and you're 
wrong. 1 1 He then challenged Gregg to call Harvard for confirmation. 

Only Gregg and Rauh were invited to participate in the debate. 
Larry Brady, an independent candidate, filed a petition with the 
Federal Communications Commission last week seeking to be included. 
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14 AP 10-26-92 03:23 EST 79 Lines. Copyright 1992. All rights reserved. 
PM-NH--Gregg-Rauh, Bjt,700< 
Rauh's Business Experience, Gregg's Years As Governor Dominate 
Debate< 
nmlpatst< 
By NORMA LOVE= 
Associated Press Writer= 

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) Each accused the other of leaving behind 
a fiscal mess Republican Judd Gregg as governor and Democrat John 
Rauh as head of a multi-million dollar corporation. 

Questions at Sunday night's debate on WMUR-TV, Channel 9, ranged 
from health care to capital punishment, but the U.S. Senate 
nominees repeatedly returned to character issues. 

Gregg claimed his frugality and common sense as governor through 
four years of recession made him best qualified to succeed retiring 
Republican Sen. Warren Rudman. 

Rauh argued his experience heading Clopay Corp. in Ohio would 
serve New Hampshire better. 

Gregg accused Rauh of exaggerating his business successes. Rauh 
responded that Gregg is leaving the state in sorry financial shape. 

''I haven't seen leadership. What I've seen is denial,' 1 Rauh 
said. He said Gregg brags about leaving the state with a surplus 
when in fact the budget was balanced with federal Medicaid money 
that likely won't be there next year. 

Rauh said he'd fight to close loopholes to stop states from 
adding to the federal deficit by taking excess money from Medicaid. 

''We cannot afford it, 11 said Rauh. ''We have an economic crisis 
in this country. 1 1 

But Gregg said he'd fight to keep the money coming. He argued 
the money is due New Hampshire for programs the federal government 
forced onto the state, but provided no money for. 

When his turn came, Gregg hammered at Rauh's years at Clopay. 
Contrary to Rauh claims, the company lost money and jobs, Gregg 
said, repeating a frequent theme of his campaign in recent weeks. 

''You were replaced. You were fired by your board of 
directors, 1 1 said Gregg. 

Gregg also said he could find no record to substantiate Rauh's 
claims to have taught as a fellow at Harvard's Kennedy School. 

''I can't believe what I just heard,' 1 replied Rauh a few 
minutes later. ''You're questioning my integrity and you're 
wrong. 11 Rauh then challenged Gregg to call the school. 

Gregg then protested when Rauh attacked him for not working hard 
enough to save some of the 60,000 jobs from being lost during his 
years as governor. 

''You haven't had people standing outside your house concerned 
about their livelihood, 11 said Gregg. 

Though some jobs were lost, New Hampshire fared better overall 
than other New England states, Gregg said. Under his 
administration, the cost of government was the lowest in the nation 
and services were maintained without resorting to an income tax, he 
said. 

Rauh, who moved to New Hampshire in 1986, also claimed to be 
more in touch with New Hampshire citizens than Gregg though he 
couldn't answer a panelist's question on which county Chester is 
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in. His critics have argued he hasn't lived in the state long 
enough to represent it in the Senate. 

''It's not where you were born. It's how you lived your life,' 1 

he said. Rauh then cited community activities his family has been 
involved in since moving to New Hampshire, including his helping 
found a state chapter of the Sierra Club. 

''I think I understand the values of the state better than Judd 
does and he was born here,' 1 said Rauh. 

''Chester is in Rockingham County, 1 1 Gregg answered for Rauh 
when his turn came. 

Both agreed the Social Security program supports itself and its 
revenues shouldn't be part of the federal budget process and 
possibly siphoned off to pay for other spending. Gregg, however, 
acknowledged he voted against cost of living increases for Social 
Security recipients as a congressman ''in tough economic years. 1 1 

The two differed on the death penalty. Gregg supports it; Rauh 
opposes it. 

Both also differed on waiting limits for handgun purchases. 
Gregg opposes them; Rauh supports them. 

''People who don't get guns usually are the responsible 
people, 1 1 said Gregg. 

But Rauh said a waiting period might save someone's life. 
Only Gregg and Rauh were invited to participate in the debate. 

Larry Brady, an independent candidate, filed a petition with the 
Federal Communications Commission to be included. 
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